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The publishing of the Associated 
Students government budget and 
audit report today will provide stu-
dents with detailed information re-
garding the way A.S. allocates and 
spends student fees. 
Alex Ramos, A.S. controller. 
prepared
 this year's budget and 
said pairing the two documents to-







 in previous years. 
'We 
tat A.S.) made a 
commit-
ment to the students that sic would 





 in the board," Ramos  said 
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DIANA DIROY / 
DAILY  STAFF 
ABOVE:
 Spartan head football coach Dick 
Tomey, right, 
talks  to Ramon Johnson, the 
emcee for the Associated Students free
 
barbecue event,
 to promote this Saturday's 
game against the University 
of Nevada. 
Saturday's game 
will be broadcast on ABC TV. 
RIGHT:
 Sammy the Spartan helps 
Sunshine Saguil, right, a 
junior
 majoring in 
communications, give
 away a Spartan Squad 























coming to college 






 With mom and 
dad nowhere in sight, they 
are able 
to 
"cut  the cord",
 so to speak.  
and
 







Getting away from mom 
and  
dad for the first tulle and being in -










why some freshmen 
stu-
dents 













 Nevin is 
the 
president
 of Building C within 
the 
residence halls government body. 





 been a few instances 
of people being injured due to 
in-
toxication
 in the freshman suites. 
she  said. 
Some freshmen 
are coining to 
































basing alcohol one 
ot the first 
d,iy sic 
is 
cue here.- said Gordie 
fluone. a freshman 
maiming  in 
s'ii 
if engineet mg 
Since  the Ireslinian residence 
halls 
sonsist ml 1 5 -and Pi sear -









 to enforce, said 
































Ahmed  to have 
get-togethers.-
 
Hansen said "We 
don't
 
set  a 
strict




















management,  and one of
 the 
pro-
gramming advisers in the housing 
department. 
As long as 































the freshman suites, the problem is 
thin a select 















Campus Village has only 
been  
opened
 for a 















 to Building C. 
Kibbish said. 
"The only thing
 that really 
makes 
me 



















ger' on the tOurth floor." 
Sus












ouflaged in the 
is all. but she did 
notice it. 










"These are the worst 
eleva-
tors in 




































 lie'  
ha% e 
soled  on 
issues  
iiser








Alba  said 
the




















 that A.S. has existed 









is ith Is, has
 k 
ground in hnance of as,',.1111tint2. 
Hie Alain ECIS,II is liken Ise 
dillicUlt 10 interpret Prepared by 
\ dope/ and
 Company. a 
'tied public ascountant tirm. 










get and audit report skew piepared 
The audit report was done using 
standards set by 











 ihe t.111111111,Sillii is it I S 







In doing so. 
they













A.S must pros Me a 
financial  






















Elle math of a budget is meta 
misty basic arithmetic, although 






.1 he budget ;111(1 audit report 4111.* 

































him),  loan 
pro 





.rild  the tountain in f tont of Imer
 
Hall.- De 

























Nleasurcs  M 
and P. both 
of
 is hi, h 
mess''  be 
hos%
 
portions of the general 


















5515 155's It. salctilating 
all the small figures iind percent-
ages that cash rule piesrilles. the 
budget is SIM\ 
I Ile ccimei,il hind HMI :ill these 















total  student fee, to 
be 
,ollected in the curient







% ide of erroi 
lo Iner,a1C  the InIdget. 
Ranks,
 
said lie 11,i, lo lead the 
audit report 
to use .is rtrilde alld then 
careful])  
II his

















































no end 111 sight Ile said Mat from
 
to Mrs y5.11. A S. has gone 
limn handling I.') million 
dollais 
ru s 
ith this amount 
ot
 
Ramos said the budget is important 
Rimtmi 
us 









or this )ear 
budget
 and











 and sic 11,1%e
 
htldpel  L 
opies

































and  audit rep fri art: 
also going out 
to many students
 ima  
mass,:
 


























Simmons,  a 
freshman
 majoring in 
Japanese
 and 
a resident of 
the  new 



























































me, caused bs 
fellow freshman 
residents















































 Roily, a 
freshman  


























 ith messages written on suite 
window s. 
Everything  from fra-
ternity 
letters  to room shout
-outs 
are  posted



























































































 protects citizens 





"I. he Pledge. original')
 
written  in I 








changed in 1954 after 







































v :1st]) different from us. 
Decades  latch 
school
 children of all 
faiths and 
backgrounds
 in the 
I imed Stales 





ever being avv are 
of the 
change  California law 






the  state 
",onduct  
appropriate  patriotic exercises-





























their  day by reciting 
something
 













have  a problem 
vviii  sav ing "under God- may suggest that 
non hel
 
es cm simply refrain from reciting that 
portion
 ot the I'ledge. 











those  who don't. It makes children
 feel 
like they are outsiders
 if they don't beliee in 
God or 
believe  in 
another 







god.  Being 
expected





























isions  about 
religion
 an he 




at a  sr 
lire 
1,2e and repeating





Iiilctreui ot .1 less "Amerwarl 
religion  may feel pressured 
to 
disas  cite themsel \ es nom then 





1 he 111,111,1,410i 
-under God- inav 
be important to 
some  people vv Ito 
belie% c 
this  is .1 nation protected  and influenced  
by God. 
Hovvever.  it 
is 
lust
 as important tot those 


























 This nation 
does not 
hat e a national
 religion and anon ing "under God"
 in our Pledge im-













W1%111011  Insetted  
"Under
 
(iod-  into 
the




 are a 
nation  
that teats dis eisit \ Sa \ mg that
 SSS 
hse in 







 ale us 1111M11 OU are un-American. 






the  \ cry 





 to protect us against
 v, 
hen 








There should be a 











































"Yes. Church and 
school































theatre  arts 
"No.
 If people don't like 











































David> Ro,, I 
.cilia















 ifill.. tasi  
\iusr  
STA/?FPHDTOGIt\ApHERS Phil 




  Jamaica Dyer and
 hush
 Zi11111.111 Cartoonists 
GRAPHIC ARTIST  









































 15 -something 




















































 was it 
meant to 
be one. 

























Dwight  D. 
Eisenhower
 





























































 of the values placed
 
by 
the  U.S. 
















 vs Inch 
our  country stands. 
Had there 























































each  affecting 
every  little aspect 
a our 
lives. 
Will  we he 






 the term "so 
help me 
God"





 as the 
presi-
 




















won't cut it.' And 
sure Oen \I IChael 
Newdow,  the man who took 
the 
case court n hen he 
said the Pledge us as 
unconstitutional,  uses 
His 
name in  
\ am like
 















 it \ lIcgiame  In filo. the 
law doesn't
 even require 
teachers to force their students
 









got  a problem
 










Citizens are so lucky to 
he in a country as tree 
as
 the United States. 
Other countries, 
usher,:  
religion  is the 






 try MI: Iishanee  
the 
\\ ottl,.  
I Icy 
Were 





e \\ orked 
peacefully
 tor half a century. 
The Pledge is not just vvords 




 to change the Pledge. 
then
 perhaps they should 
change 
countries 
Priscilla Watt is a Spartan Dads staff writer 
COMPILED BY DAVIDA ROSS; PHOTOS BY PHIL BEDROSSIAN 
"No. I just said the Pledgc 
in school. I never
 really 








 Devin Patel. 
Heather Moskowski, Thuy Nghien, 
Joel CnizNna Nava,  Christophe Diez, 
David Martin, Michelle Agpoon, Desilia 





I lelen Cooper. Robin
 Christopher, Randy 
Garcia, Brent \ 
atsurne 












































or 11 unt 
'int of view thin
 Iris 
ippeared











 considered for publicatic at . 
Submissions  hi...clone
 property




and may be 





libel and length Sul  .- 
must contain the 
author's 
lllllll address,  phone number,
 signa-
ture
 and major. 
Submissions
 may he placed 
in the 
Letters  to 
the 





Dwight Bentel Hall,  
Room
 2m.), sent 

















 Comn  a  
 Sati Jose State  
University, 
One  Washington 





Editorials  are 
written
 by and art. 
the consen-
sus of the 
Spartan Daily 
editors,  not 
the staff. 
Published 
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die s °uric is lieditle ssl that proleisw-
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stile no one 
signs  tip for an 
account  tinder 
someone
 















app., minis is mu sam 





It) numbei. % our 
full
 
name,  f our phone 
number




5tter  idling out the 
ban),  a ;we 
\till state %%hen 
ou can pick 
tip .sotii  ne« c mail address. ustiall.i.  
a 














pick up :war 
addre..  in person at the I I SS help
 desk 
















it 921 2 .1"-
11,1111  
SI ,rs I 
SrlirltIll 
0,1111  Cies 
ehit,r.
 







 is prof idea 
tree
 01 charge to student...  1;i( 

































iuteettittf from 1 
p.m  
to 
'  1, 111. 
its
 










I !; ' us 
IIhi
 





































( Uziniptis ( 




II be a meeting from 
-1
 p.m. to h 
pill  in this' 
niadalupe room of the Student
 
I nion For 11/111't.' 




A CliorSe titled "Resume 
Writing 1(11-
 is 
ill he held 
110111 11.111 to 
tspni.
 in the Career (enter, 1.0n 



























I ilcre  111 be a i.11Ciaiiitl on sshat it means to he 
in educated
 
person  Inim 
noon
 





 Resource Center. 
Tor 
more 










from  3 p.m.
 to 4 p.m. in 
the 
Pacifica  room












1 ant F ocd 
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ii 
p 111 i,2.0) 
'iii
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contact  Sachin 











be a chamber music
 
concert  trims 







Get Custom Printed Apparel! 
Embroidery  & Promotional
 Items! 
1.10




4.16 es. for 100 














P to S6.000  
All 
other  
ethnicities nee -- 
www.HKTrial.co
 
hirtiess is far from oar:mired. 
Sometimes iksill Ilit \ 1. to light (um- fia( 
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him  if e might 
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#75  
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 !tusk, I . 
It
 5. 141l.I,  rnagnii runt 
141n4/44. 
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accelerated'  M84  program 
tills,'
 
Coger Ot 8111,11.15 


































 ;in Sitit 
related 
problem
 or question? 
hiss htis 
to






else to hells )otr.' \\ 
























 two questions  
submitted
 Is) 












 sir question. Make
 sure 
to include "'Iii 











COME LEARN WHY the 
College  of Business has 
more graduates in Silicon
 Valley companies than 
any other University

























MCAT  prep! 
Enroll in the 
#1
 MCAT course by 
September 30th and 
save
 $100! 
Classes starting soon for the April exam: 
10/8 10:00am 
San Jose Center 
11/19 10:00am San 
Jose Center 
The San Jose Center is located at 
100 







































tiontisulier  40 .1)0.,  Sorts/14104,J
 MS,























































 its first loss in three 
matches
 as 
it was swept by Santa 
Clara
 







































 15th in the 
nation  by the 






very  good." said 


























good  they are. The) 






 2 2-1 2 in the third game. 
SJSU cut the lead to 22-1S. but that 
.1 























 ''Flits is 
a Imge 
matt
 It that I 
never
 take I 
0111 
011tsIde 








 10 Iv 
corded 
tour kills 
bet ss eel] them in 
the third 
game
 1 lies had 
14 and 12 
kills for the mat% h. icspedisels. 














hers ot the 









"We 'y e been 
like
























oh 11 on IS 
swings




her ssas outside hitter Jennilei 
Senftleben. %slur scored nine kills. 
While the Spaitans were 
able to 
keep pas e in gam one tying the 
guile at 
111%.%





The Spartans only slightly im-




kills  on 








 the night. 
Santa  














 Spartans' 37. 



























 het," Choate said
 
Shull said that alter























Shull  said 
I 
sets thing we 







played  well. but not with  the 
energy level %se needed to has e." 
PHIL 
DEDROSSIAN  r 
DAILY  STAFF 
Kristina
 Conrad, an outside hitter, spikes
 the ball during the third game 
of
 a nonconference match 
against Santa 
Clara
 University on Tuesday night at the 
Leavey  Center. The
 Spartans lost the
 
Match  





 set to face 
Santa Clara 
BY 
KELLEY  LUGEA 









against Santa Clara 
t 













3-1 and Cal Poly 








Thursday vs. Santa Clara, 7 
p.m.  
Assistant coach Chris Eichler 
said last 
week's game against 
Cal  PM) ss as the 
team's
 worst 





that's  a game 
thes 
should















5', 'ii. sou put es
 
cit ounce 
energy and all your heait into 
























Itursday  :Mei a 
It









 a con 
Werke Imildei tor us and HU is tspicalls 
Cameron
 Bast, Santa 















cotild  be their 
toughest
 match up 
>cb, 















 md. "They're a tough
 team and the) 're 
high in the 
rankings.  We are going to pie -
pare well and then it's all about performance 
on '1'hursdas." 
Spartans are hoping  the
 game on 
Sunda',







alit to build 
then confidence
 back up so 
tlies
 can locus 
on the game against 
Santa 'lava, said and -
t 
elder Daniel Pere,  
"We lust need to put the game
 against Cal 
Poly behind
 its
 and get reads." Pere/ 
said. 
"We
 need to communicate more.





 attempt to forget 
their recent losses. the Broncos are hoping 
to remain confident
 and briim Santa Clara 
another
 tsitt Rast said 
















continued from page 1 
-nity. Hansen said. 




pants hanging from w 
indow
 s. mid 










 windows in 
Building C hate also been used 
as entryways. especially on the 
first floor.
 













onsequence%  for 
breaking the rules 
in
 Building C 
111,111de 
nil,,, 
ill ,lctitutt ihttuutinht 
the housing department and 
pos-
















'I think the 
iesidents









"It's brand nets and Mete are 
holes 





ss alls." she said. 
She lised in 



















try,, lallk vs !IC, 




'Thes shouldn't be 
tak  
V.I.11110.1.-









 can  be like 
that and complete!) rum sonic 
thing that people hate ssorked 
so 
hard on." 
Hansen belie% es that the resi-
dents of Building C' behave
 well 
overall,  but some residents would 
beg to thither,
 


























 Airs  
































This week kicks till the Itis alry Soles 
between 
SJSL'  and SCL 
Set eta! sports
 vs 
II oi1111)CIC  111101111110ln 













lhtti,, ;Ill exciting match 
and 
hopes ilie Is all
 










 a local i is airs 
and 
it's tilts as .s. a grudge inatch. 
It you can't get up tot this game. some 
thing's wrong," he said. 
The Spartans take on Santa 
clma 
I iliserSity at 7 p.m. on lbw :it 
tail 
Stadium.  












rime: 10:30am 5:30pm. 
with breaks included 







 pre -registration 
until  
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 beer in 
England.
 
















 "European" pubs 





his I as 
m-
ites 
is Lette Triple 
Abbey.




 aren't many good 
Freni:li beers. 
Regarding
 American beers, 
he
 thinks is strange 







 that one 
should  as old 
beer 
altogether










 at 67 N. San 
Pedro.
 They each ordered a flight of 
eight  house -
brewed 
beers.  A waiter strategically
 placed each 
5 -ounce 
sample  on a sheet with
 correspond-
ing descriptions. 
A free sample of 
"Extra  of 
California" was 
also
 delivered. The server
 ex-
plained that it was the 




 said that Jacques 
Chirac,  president of 
France, 




 too sweet for 
him. 
With water and garlic 
fries cleansing the pal-
ate, 
Alpine
 Gold was next. They




 Cascade Amber had a 
"strong 
beginning and is weird 
at the end." After swal-
lowing these
 micro -brewed 
beers,
 they seemed 
to get stuck in 
his  throat rather than 
move down 
to 




 to Le Miere,
 either. 
"Something's  not 
right,"
 he said. 
After  looking forward to 
the  Irish Oatmeal 
Stout, Le 
Miere said  it was pretty 
good.  but "not 
on the same level
 as Guinness, but not bad." 
For the seasonal 
beer  listed on the 
sheet,  they 
were sell.




extra bad," said Le 
Miere,  "too sweet 
and too 
hitter  at the same time." 
"Extra bad 
special, not good." added
 Tertois. 
The last two 
beers,
 passion fruit 
and  amber 
light. were "girl 
beers,"
 Tertois said. They tasted 
like beers he had tasted 
in France after grenadine 
syrup was 
added  for sweetness. 
"It tastes 
sweeter  and the ladies 
prefer that 
usually."
 lie said. 
Alter
 nine micro -brewed beers. Le Mitre and 
Tertois were ready
















































beer  so 






sweeter  than back home." 
Tertois
 describes 
his  beer as 


















 English beer. It's 
more 
like a 







 at the King's Head Pub 
and Restaurant
 at 201 Orchard
 City Dr., Le 
Miere 
described  the English pub 
decor as "a bit 
stereotypical  
and  over  
the 
top." They both liked 
the quieter 






"For someone single who 
wants  to find a girl, 
Katie Blooms is better," Tertois said.
 He ordered 
Newcastle Brown and said it was not perfect, but 
it was a 
good English beer. 
To Le Miere. the London Pride beer tasted the 
same as it did 
in England. 
"I like this place," 
Le Miere
 said. "It 
has 
good 
music and good atmosphere. I 
could come here 
regularly." Tertois agreed. 
Tertois appreciated one 
aspect
 in particular. 
"It slides all the way down to my stomach." 
he said. 
And they agreed on something else: European 
beers 
are so much better. 
DIANA DIROY DAILY STAFF 
Jason Le Miere, a British 
international student majoring in media 
and culture, compares American beers to beers from overseas at 
the
 Tied House on Thursday. 
CLASSIFIEDS
 













The SPAR1AN DAILY 
makes  no claim for products or services ad, r W nor 
is 
there any guarantee implied The ClaSSItled LUillallIS of the 
Spartan  Daily consist of paid advertising and offenngs
 are not 
approved or verified by the newspaper 
EMPLOYMENT 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck or van 
Heavy  lifting is required 408 292-7876 
ABCOM PRIVATE 
SECURITY  Security Officers PT/FT. 
Flexible  Grave Bonus 
Commute up to 25 miles 
(408) 
247-4827  
OUTREACH PROGRAM Counselors 




 not required Opp 
for teaching exp Need car Send resume/cover
 letter to 
hr@girlscoutsofscc  org 
TEACHERS/INSTRUCTORS
 PT Instructors elern schools 




 ext 408 E0E/AAE 




applications in the following departments
 Front Desk. Fitness 
Staff. Childcare 
& Maintenance Applicants are to be 
outgoing & 
able to multi -task. Good 
customer service is a plus 
Part-time  AM/ 
PM shifts available More 
into
 
call  (408) 356-2136 or fax resume 
to (408) 385-2593
 
WELCOME  BACK 
SPARTANS!  Local 
valet  company needs 
enthusiastic & 
energetic individuals to 
work
 at nearby malls. 
private events & 
country
 clubs. FT/PT avail We 
will  work around 
your school schedule.
 Must have clean DMV
 Lots of fun & earn 




'PART-TIME  OPENINGS 
'$1900 
BASE-appl 
Vector,  the 
company for students
 has part-time 
openings 




numerous  unique 
benefits  for students
 












'Training  provided 
Earn income
 & gain experience,
 Watch for 
us on -campus 
throughout  the 










 indoor pool 
Experience 
with 
children a must 
Teaching experience







HIRING. it you are
 looking for a Job,






the SJSU Career Center's 
online ,i.1
 internship 
bank)  Its easy, visit 
us at www careerc 
enter 
sisti edu sign 










Great  $ PT 
Flex
 Hrs Call 
(408)292-3445  
after









 Fair malls 
Flex hrs,  







































avail I & 
Th PM shifts 
avail 57.83-511
 32/hr to 
start, depending
 
on exp No 
ECE  credits 
required  
Kathy@j408  






















50/HR  to 
start  
408-340-1994
 So Bay 
650-777-7090









































resume  to 
jobs@esba
 org or 
fax to 510 




Grand  Ave 



















(408)  247-0996 






 a creative 
person who 
can  design a 
web page 
and  gel our 









LIFEGUARD/SWIM INSTRUCTOR at El Camino YMCA PT, AM) 
PM/
 Mind
 shifts $9 25-12/ Hr  YMCA memb 
Current  LG/ CPR/ 





ABUNDANT AIR CAFE Your good time 
flight has amved! FT/ 
PT Asst Mngr.
 counter & prep positions available in San Jose, 
right on the Lightrail line 
Call  for phone interview or visit our 
Palo Alto Headquarters 1901 Embarcadero Road. East or 
LIVE 1/2 BLK FROM CAMPUS 2BD/1BA on 6th St $950 
New carpet 
408 309 9554 
LIVE 1/2 BLK FROM
 SJSU?








I Do a sewing chore 
www abundantair corn (650)858-1003 







washer  and dryers on premisis. parking 
12 Hia'rd at work 
available!! 
Only

















21 Contented murmur 
TIRED OF SHARING A BATHROOM? 
Come  see our huge 
22 Jarrett and 
Sparks 
23 Hello. matey, 
2 bedroom 2 full bath.
 over 1000 sq foot apartment Walking 
25 Kind of bean 
distance to SJSU Newly remodeled
 Laundry facilities Parking 27 islands near sr, 





 others, $1195/ mo (408) 947-0803  
31 
Mountain  lion 
35 Sonnet cousin 
CAMPUS 
CLUBS  




FUNDRAISER BONUS 4 hours











 in earnings for your group Call TODAY for up 






$600 in bonuses 
when
 you schedule your fundraiser with 
46 
Vegas  machines 
TUTOR  
We have a couple of 5th grade boys who
 need a tutor to go 
over their homework, assignments, and projects in the areas 
of science, wntings and math The ideal candidate
 will have an 
excellent sense of humor, extensive 
knowledge of science at the 
elementary grade 
level  and great writing skills Most importantly, 
you must be skilled working with young children to make learning 
fun and enjoyable. 14081691-0491 Sue 
TEACHER'S AIDE: 
2nd/3rd grade Small Santa Clara
 Pnvate School M -F, 
9-1230
 
Fax resume to (408) 247-0996 $10 00/ hr 







YMCA hiring Child Care Teacher & Teacher Aides for after school 
programs FT/ PI excellent benefits. fun staff, great training 
& career opportundes Fax resume to 408-351-6477 or apply 
online@  
www scvymca org 
BRINKS NOW HIRING FT/PT Armored Truck Dnvers Must have 
/Joan 




exam Pass drug screen Ability to qualify for gun permit 21 years 
of age Excellent Benefits! Paid Training! The career you want 




NEED PROGRAMMER: PHP. MySQL. C. 
Unix
 Contract -FT 
position Mallory@anchorfree
 corn 
OPERATIONS ASSISTANT (Day Shift) Student Union. 
Inc.
 San 
Jose State limy Maintains cleanliness of meeting rooms & other 
Union
-controlled  spaces inside & outside Student Union Must be 
detail-onented. safety conscious & reliable High school diploma 
or GED preferred Must be able to read, understand & 
speak 
English Flex shift schedule during academic/ summer 
school  








10/07/05 AA/ EOD/ ADA 
INTERNET WORK! $8 75-538 50/ hr! PT/ FT/ $25 bonus. 
Studentsurveysite com/sp2 
NANNY)
 BABY SITTING Silver Creek. Looking for a nanny for 15 
Furs/wk
 2 3 yr old boys Exp & Ref's Req'd (408)655-5733 
PROMOTIONS MODELS Reliable and outgoing promotional 
models wanted to generate leads for John Robert Powers through 
weekend events in the south and east bay area. Mostly weekend 
work Great for college students, actors
 or models 
$1500
 Per 
hour plus bonuses for leads generated 
Accept or decline jobs as they come along Work as little or as 
often as you like To apply. please email your resume and a 
picture to DenilleM23@yahoo.com 
TEACHER / ASSISTANT (ECE) TOP PAY, lmmed. PIT, FIT pos 
Minimum  6 ECE units req'd Must be able to commute F/P must 
be clear. (408)287-3222 
FOR RENT 
VICTORIAN  STUDIO 2 
BLKS  to 




inc obis 559-1356 
FROM SJSU 
CampusFundraiser Contact 
CampusFundraiser  (888) 923-3238 48 oluj,j8c, eckhrj, 
or visit www.campusfundraiser com  
49 Handles (2 wds ) 
51 Collectors event 
SERVICES (2 
wds  I 
53 
Ballpark  figures 
SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN 












svsvw studentdental corn or 
61 Special talents 





PROFESSIONAL EDITING For 
your





Expenenced Efficient Exact 
Familiar  with APA & Chicago styles 69 
.P.sYcho  st'n'nn 
ESL is a specialty Grace©831 252-1108 or 
70 By and 
b y 7 1
 Humdinger 
Evagarce@aol corn or visit 
72 Caught the bus 
www gracenoteseditong corn 
73 Gave a buzz 
BEAUTYCLUB  Haircut for men $7 & 
women
 $10 Hair coloring 
74 
Urge 
515/ up. Wax $5/ up Full set nails
 
$15/ up Pedicure $13 
DOWN
 
Manicure $8 Located @ 505 
S 10th St Ste











 ENTRY WP with editing,  
papers
 






Discount Contact by phone evenings
 (408)279-3384  
OPPORTUNITIES 
BEST PART-TIME GIG 
EVERIIII 
Take our short computer 
based course now to earn extra money 
in next tax season Finish the 
course at your own pace at home 







Alto,  Ca branch of
 the 
California
 Cryobank is seeking men of all 
ethnicities  for our sperm 
donor programs If 
you are currently attending college or hold a 
BA 
degree
 you can earn 
up to 
5900/mos









For  More information 
or 
to 
apply  online please visit www 
cryobankdonors  corn 
EGG DONORS-
 Seeking all ethnrcrties 
$5700.  Attractive, 
responsible, healthly applicants needed 



















 1 .0. N. E 
RH CO 
PAT 1 I A.NY A 
I3LAND1',ll 
VASSAL 
SAC P I- 
.R.M  
MASONS 














 ESPN SERVE 






I.N.T.AC 1 PACK ACED 
I N.O.0  N I II I S H Y P . I . E 
C.O.R.D N I C.I-1.1- EVEN 
ANK A (1  ASES DEFT  
12 11,i 
4 Advance as 
money I.' was 
5 
Season  
















12 Checkbook amt 
15 



















30 Puts to sea 
32 Solemn
 
33 "The Zoo Story 
penner
 










50 Sheik's cartel 
52 Skimpy 
















62 Mystety cirti 
game 




































 space is formatted 
into 
an ad line. The first 
line will be set in bold 
type
 and 
upper  case 
for no 
extra 
charge  up to 20
 
spaces.
 A minimum of 










THREE  I 
INE_CLARSWIED
 AD. 
DAYS: I 2 3 4 5 
RATE $6.00  
5910
 $112.00 $13.00 
$18.00
 
























ALL  ADS ARE
 PREPAID 
 No REFUNDS ON 
CANCELLED ADS  
ADDITIONAL
 WORDS MAY 
RE
 HIRT, 
























































































Church  Lady 
* 
Garth,  of Wayne's World 
* 
Bodybuilders  
Hans & Franz 
8- 


















 with top SJSU professors 
9 a.m.
 -- 
noon,  King Library, 2nd floor 
Campus 




 a.m. -- 2 p.m. 
Tailgates














Show SJSU ID at Gate 9. 




p.m. - midnight 













11th  St. 
9:30 









Two ways to register and 
get more info: 
Call  408-374-1600. 
Or visit our Web site: 
www.sjsu.edu/homecoming
 
San Jose 
State 
UNIVFRSITY  
